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About the Exhibition 
Coming of Age: Ohio Al'ls Council 
Fel/01vship Rccipicnls cclcl)l'atcs the 
longevity of the [ndividual Al'lists 
P1·ogra1n and the valuable 
conlr·ibution these 12 arlisls have 
made to ou1· state .. \lany al'lists in the 
cxhibilion ar·e multiple fellowship 
r·ccipicnls and have pal'I icipatccl in I he 
Individual Artists P,·ogmrn for· yca,·s. 
The

y have helped lo make the 
progr·am a model that has 1·cceived 
national and inlel'llational recognition. 

1979 was lite first yea,· fellowships 
we1·e awa1·ded to ar·tists tlll'ough the 
Ohio Arts Council's Individual Artist 
Fellowship P1·ogmm. Since I hen, 
funding for· al'lists has expanded 
beyond fellowships and 1wofessional 
development g1·ants to include t11'1ists 
pr·ojccl gr·anls, Ohio Pe1·ccnl for Ari 
commissions and nalional and 
international residenc y opportunities.
This exhibition repr·esents the 
divc,·sity of al'lists funded tlll'o11glr llw 
Ohio A.rls Council's lndh idual Artist 
Fellowship P1·og1·arn and the quality of 
wor·k they pr·ovide lo Ohio audiences. 

The al'lists in Coming of .Age have 
pmct iced al'I f 01· at leas I 25 ycai·s, hm·c 
received one or· 1110,·c Ohio Aris 
Council lnchidual Artist 17ellowship 
and are residents of Ohio. Together· 
they represent 0Ye1· 2/iO year·s of 
making art. Their· accomplishments 
ru1d long-ter·m commitment lo the al'ls 
continue to erwich Ohio·s 
communities. 

A�out t�e Artists 

i.;.i.:.u.1.1..1· �is inlernationafly 
known for her large· and small-scale 
structures made from trees, bark, stones and 
other materials thal she 1•especffully harvests 
from nature. Her unique process indudes 
collnbm-aling with the natural environment. In 
reeent years, Barnes has used powel' tools to 
create sculptural objects on a l11rger scale and 
of g1•N1lcr complexity 1111111 ever before. These 
slmcturcs represent a longjourney from the 
traditional haskets she wove at t�e beginning 
·or her career.

....._..u.:.i...1.&.:.1"""'1.&..11..._._....who is suffering from 
a debilitating disease, is represented in this 
uxhihilion by lier most recent work. Because 
of her physical limitations, tltis work differs 
from her earlier large·seale seulptures, which 
wel'e painted in a highly expressive, £iguralive 
style. Iler recent work is mor9 mhmle, highly 
decorative and two•dimensional. Thro11glt 
11bslractron and colm•, Ch'nvous' work echoes 
African decorative and world tribal art in a 
highly personal way. 

Four years ngo, · ., a dancer 
m1d welHruown performance nrlist, began lo 
show drawings that were iuspired by jmirnals 
she kepi lo choreograph her performances. 
Single human figures arc soroet imes joined by 
animals nnd nhslroel puppeCs. Cartoon-like 

empty circles wall to be filled with words. 
C)'ockell has never taken formal drawing Lessons, 
Her figures are grounded in mystery and the 
intimate drawings are both fragile m1d unscltling. 

is at home in m11ny media -
pbolography, cermnics, sculpture, drawing, 
printmaking and installation, I lis primary 
interests are masks and pastel drawings. Au/i 
Police Brutali(y lYfosks l & 2 speak lo the arlisl 's 
belief that culJul'RI h<'ritage can transform and 
empower individuals, especially youth. D11vis bas 
created more than 200 Ancestral Sph-il Dance oil 
pastel painliu�, inspired by his many trips to 
Africa. 

(Jnlike some artists in this exhibition whose work 
has crossed media in I he course of its evolution, 

began as and still is a cerlllllisl. 
Since the early 1960s, he has produced an 
incredlbly rich and varied body of work. Aftei• a 
brief experimentation with traditional vessel 
forms, Em•I began producing figurative ,, 
sculptures with a narrative quafity that are 
humorous, haunting, spiritual and iillerly surreal. 

_,._-.r_cm-eer as a fiber tu-list 
began.with &pinning and weaving in the early 
1970s, I !er work in tliis exhibition reflects her 
interests In sculplul'e and expressing her 
inlrospecfive nature, Fogal'ly's H'it,iess series 
eonsists of emotionally charged, tbre<'· 
cllmensional, rnixed·medi11 pieces that 
incorporate found objects.] Im• work speaks of 
vulnerability, protection Bild the horrors oJ child 
endangerment and abuse. 

....... """""�....., ,recent works porlmy some of 
Ohio's wildest hm&rcapes found around Athens, 
as well as urban clemcnls from the nearest city, 
Columbus, and the artist's native Chicago. Tne 
huge polnlings ore notjusl Landscapes; they also 
h1habit the border wh<•rc human beings intersect 
nature, The subject of Kroulel' s work is 

• 

contcmporm•y, but the craft and scale rcealls IDth 
century oil paintings. 

....,...._...._....,,......,.was a seminal figarc in the 
birlh of t he contemporary American art gl11ss 
movemenl, begun in Toledo nearly 40 yc11rs ago. 
Trained as II potter, McLauchlin lronsitioncd into 
glassw01·k by producing l'uuclional forms sudt as 
vases and bowls. After working with lcxlm•ol, 
rock-like formations in glass lte began making 
porlrail heads, which he continues to crl'alc, by 
tl'.xluring glass with powder enamels and then 
eoloring on I hat textured surface with Polorcd 
pencils 11nd pastels. 

sculptnres grow out of life 
cxpel'ience, without the filler of arl school or 
higher ed11c11tion, and are fashionl'd by _mt 11rlisl 
who has faced the challenge of poverty wbill' 
serving as tJ1c sole support of her family. She calls 
th<'m Sliaron 's Songs and refers lo them ns 
scnlplcd stories. The sculptures m·e only six lo 
sdvcn inches I all and depict scenes such as a 
homeless sbelte1•, an oulcloor baptism, a crowded 
bar m1d people al the zoo. 

...,..LW-....,_..,. .1 .., ....... ......,.., The Rivel' ofLife

inslollalion contains hugely magnified cells lhal 
mukc np lhe composiliou of lmman blood, The 
familiar pl11tdets ore red 11ncl flat, while less well
known cells are covered with spikes and sparkles. 



They can be Installed anywhere and in any direction 
lo mimic the flow of blood. 'Iyrrell' s interest in 
science recalls the relationship between science and 
the visual arts that has existed sluce the lime of Durer 
and da Vinci. � 

• · began crafting bro.tjos and
mandolins nearly 30 years ago. An accomplished old· 
lime banjo playe1•, Unger became intrigued by the 
notion of creating a visual expression of the muslc he 
pl11ycd. \\'hilo continuing his career as II pllinter·, Ire 
becrunc 11 sclf·laught maker of musical instruments, 
honing his skflls unlll he had eslnblished bis own 
artistic ldcnlily within the tradition . 

..._....,... ...... �•1 began creatiug sculptural tex,lile 
works in l11e early 1960s. '!rained 11s a poll.er 1111d 
textile artist, he was naturally inclined lo think of flher 
works in three-dimensional terms 111 a I imc when few 
others did. Ovet• the years, ,i\'ilhling h11s found ways lo 
inake fiber behave 11s three-dimensionnl work, 
incorporating wood, met

a

l and wil·e in his pieces. His 
work in the exhibition reflecls his interest in nal.nre, 
landscape and the human associations with those 
elements.· 

• 

We're Building Ohio Through the Arts 

The Ohio Arts Council, a state agency established in 
1965, builds the state through the arts - economically, 
educationally and culturally - preserving the past, 
enhancing the present and enriching the future for all 
Ohioans. The Council believes the people of Ohio 
should share the arts. The arts arise from public, 
individual and organizational efforts. The OAC supports 
and encourages those efforts. 

Bob Taft, Governor 

Susan R. Sofia, OAC Board Chair 

Wayne P. Lawson, Executive Director 

Ohio Arts Council 
727 East Main Street 
Columbus.OH 43205-1796 
614/466-2613 
For TTY/TDD use Ohio Relay Service 1-800-750-0750 

The Ohio Arts Council is an equal opportunity employer. 

The Riffe Gallery, operated by the Ohio Arts Council, 
showcases the work of Ohio's artists and curators, and 
the collections of the state's museums and galleries. 
The Riffe Gallery's Education P rogram seeks to 
increase public appreciation and understanding of 
those exhibitions. 

Vern Riffe Center 
for Government and the Arts 
Across from the Statehouse 
77 South High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
614/644-9624 

Gallery Hours 
M,Tu 10-4 
W,Th,F 10-8 
Sat 12-8 
Sun 12-4 
Free Admission 
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On the cover: Dorothy Gill Barnes, Found Underground. work in progress 


